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Second Mqinlqnd Nesting of rhe Grey Swiftlei.

A &tr. Ron Moole reported to a member of our Club that whilst wandering
around the hills Dear Edmontou he had come accross the nest of a small bird
in an abandoned gold mine tu.nnel on Mt. Peter. Conseguently on March 6t'lr
a small pa,rty &om the Club, namely Mr. and !frs. Corbet dJxd Tom, Mlss Tay-
lor, Mr. G. Atkinson and Mr. and Mrs. J. Cassels under the able leadershlp
of Mr. Moore made a fip to Mt. Peter to lrvestigate tbis matter. Mt. Peter
l,s about ,{ nllgs from Edmonton and tJre tunnel was about 10(X) ft up the hrll.
I'lre flrst part of the climb was gutte easy but the last ferr bundred yards were
very strenuous, being along a very xocky creek bed ltttered with fallen bees
and stinglng bees. Tlxe laat few yards, from the creek b€d to the hrnnel
were fraught with some danger, as lt was htgh and steep and underfoot were
boulders aud.loose cblps obvlously tluown from thq mine and threatenlng to
'send us to tJre bottom. SooB we were tn front of the tunnel, an opening in
solld rock. As we e[tered, our ltghts dtsturbed bundreds of bats whtch dashed
and flutl,ered past us bitting our faces aad legs. Soon w'e were ill lttch da!k-
uess wlth water sqrelching underfoot and dripping down the walLs (aDd our
necks). About 100 ya,rds from tJre entra,nce we found tJre nest complete wltlr
palent aud chtld. As sunoise{ lt waa a, Grey Swtft'let (Collocalia f,ranclca).
Ttle parent btrd flew away vbeu t,tre ligbts were directed on to tbe nest but
the young one remalned. The nest was a mall balf saucer of twigs and
feat'lrerB fixed to the wall wJth a shiny glutinous srlbssaDce. The young bild
was fully feathend and nearly full grown. Beneatb the nest tbere was a
large pile of soft excreta. It is mrrprtsing but tbis waa i'he oaly nest in tJre
tuDnel though I utrderstaud tJrey nonally nest ln colonies. Novever, in vlerv
of the fact that hundreds of Grey Swtftlets can be seen flJrlng over and arouDd
tJre hlll, tt ts quite likely tJrat furtJrcr exploration of tJris a,rea, wtth tts old
mt)rc shafts and turDels dotted aroun4 would unearth more of these nests.
Frottr Mr. Roy Wbeeler's article on "MaiDlanq Nestlng of tJre Grey Swiftlet"
tn Itre Btrd Watcber, VoL I No. 1 Marcb 1959, I gatlrer that this ls only tbe
secoDd malnland uestlng site found. Flash Photos were taken by Mrs. Cor-
bet but I r%ret to sa,y that they dtd not come out.
, 'Tbree weeks later on Marcbr 29Ur, a Field Day for all members was held
at tJre same place. Thts tlme about 16 members were escorted up to tJxe cave,
I[r. Bob II!U. As expecte{, tJre baby bad flown but all we,re pleased to see tbe
nest rvblcb was agatn pbotographd, thls time zuccessfirUy. Eowever, Urougb
qulte a good photo, tlre very rature of it made it lnposslble to reprint on any
but the best surfaced paper.

Ref. 'lltalnland Nesttng of tJre Grey Sw"Utlet". Nfr. Roy IlVheeler tn The
Bird Watcher. Vol. 1, No. 1, March 1959.

M. L. CAftftELS.

-€-o-o-

PIATYCERIUM OdETOE

Tbe Staghom - Platycerium grande 
- ls a nagtxlficent ornnment tn its

botanical element, attacbed to and camoullaging tJre otherwise barren trunk
of a tree.

Dtffertng from the Ekhom - Platycerlum btfurcatum - wblcb has at
least three varletles or, tylres ln its leaf fonnatlon, the Staghorn witJrr lts fan
s1rread and uzually Ucht€r and fresher colouration in appearance, mairxtains
Its oDe aqtect and further, tbe Ehhorrr seem{ to gsmtrxate more easlly thus
gpreadlng to furtber a,reas.

Of the sub famtly Polypodiotdeae, lt is classfied aa a fenr, though the
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layEan u/ould possibly doubt zuch fiom the appearance of. its loU?g-e' but
wien one assoc:hte tJre Staghorn wtth the fern - orynarta quelcifolla -
tnat Unafit"s tne sane-g1ow[1g sondltioDs aud forms behtnil its foltage tbe
pe"a so d;ired by orchtEologisls, it becomes .more appare6t espectally sben
bne learns tlut both are of tJre same sub famlly.

In tlre author$ experleuce as stewaad of ttre Horttculture for some years

at the Caitrs Shov, exhlbits of Ure Staghorrr have been very few a-nd aot
;-pa--b[Gth thC speslrnens seen in Brisba,ne gard€trs and gt tlrc. Oasle' a
g."d6;na isdnnng re*ort on tlre outsgrts of Brlsbane' The dlqrlav of
!t"EUo* -"tes a deUihttul attractive dnsp-lay for vlsltors ond especla11v

6"tT"ltu"ttt$ tfrese speclmens r beleve orietnated in tbe Tambourtne raDge
qf mourtalns.-- 

lennap" tJre best knowa habitat in tlre Catrns district of the Staghorn 1s

the Davtei cteek ar@, but deforestatlon is progresslvely destroylng t'lrem'-..- 
M;i-*66g"e"-tdvi"e watering onfy behind tJre loves, tlrcrrgh-how rain

is able to avotd-wetting tJre front G not explatned, but one thlng-does seem

"ovisaurq 
ana trrat is t-q auos the dead leaves to fall as cutttDg them seems

to Ufiea tne groq/th. nre ve,rnacutar nomenclature lmp1es a llkeness to tJxe

SDEAN.

€-o-o--

POT POURRI.

AD lmusual fish sas caught by a cainrs Flshtng vessel -which oD exam-

tnatioi, pfiA to ne a prue-atUino Coral Trout. Forfirnately someorxe wlth
;;6;6- tnJurusuor "iw 

tne fistr as lt was unloaded and now, lnstead of
ddid up as trsn ana cnipi, the albtno Trout occuples a proud poslflon ln
tlre home of our Presldent.

-

' A pecurbr lltagptes nest was brought ln fr-om Mount Mulugan. Insteead
of tne'Gfif sUcfs 

-anA 
v1res, etc., tt was made entlrely of wire ltehtly lined

wlth fe,tbers, Draughty but durable.

-o-
Eas anyone seelr a Black Bandlcoot ? It has been reported from Inntsfail

ana-trom itrlly faUs that they have been stghted ln t'hese areas'

HERCUTES IN THE SPIDER, WORTD.

llvblle collectlng tnsecis at dusk one evenlrg I sas a fair sized speclneu
ot Uillutierffi pipilto ulysses.Joesa (Blue tr[ountaln) restlng oD an lxora
now"". TpreGd a-butterfiy nef over tt but beyond a qeak- flutterlng,of the
i;iiilr,-tn"'ir*"t dtd noi move. On examtntng lt more cleely I found thet it
;-"s1til; held 

-bt 
tne neao uv a stoutl-v buft vellowlsn wliie-{o11q.splder'

ii;ldi"s ;b" buttdrny uf-tni tlo"qx wttn a !-ineer ana tlrumb l-puued on tts
hffG"1g"ttbe spid;r";h.ngth Forso smaU a creature, tbts splders streneth
ulrisurpdsllg. 

-gre splEer';easuea 14E111 x l2mrrr approx witJc. relattvely
ito"fi6. rile p-utterily \ras about 32nm-long wttlr a wing sFan.of 12omn'
i-iuipdff-tU";ed-A-tJrts qpctes ot qfder-acts rapldly on lts lns€ct preJ

ioiT-nave noticeal it captruei htve bees aad large flowen wasps wlth llttle
dlfflculty and tJre vlcttrns are soon quteted.

N. C. COI,EMAN.
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For man5r hunfieds of y@,rs, before the dtscovery and wlde spread use
of synthetlc coal-tar dyes, t&e buman race used colourtng matter of bota,Dtca,l
origin tn tJre dyeing of textlle fabrtcs.

T'lre early Brltons obtatned a blue dye tom tJre WOAD plant (Isatis
ttnstota) ard, accordl"rg to Roman xrrtt€rs of tJre pertod - 2(Xl0 years ago,
useq thls to dye clothtng matertal and also to colour tJrelr bodtes. TIre dye
waa preent ln tJre le,ves of tlre plant end a fernentation prqc€ss flnally rend'
ered lt avallable ln tbe fon ot Indlgo.

Iniltgo
The use of Indtgo as a dye bas been knowa for several tbousands of years.

TIre clot'h wra,pprngs from Ee;Dttran Eummtes 6000 years old were tegted and
found to be Indigo dyed.

India was tJre cbtef souroe of zupply during the pertod whbn tJre plaat
from wblcb lt was obtailrcd Gndigof$a suinahana) waa gtrown on a lerge
scale to supplyi a la,rge forelp ma,rket. At tJre peak period n! Indta 260,000
acres were undercult'ivation. A ferme.ntatlon proce$ waa used to obtatn the
dye from tJre leaves of tJre plant. It was aLso grown to some extent ln Java,
Chlna, Japa,n, West Indtes and Central America.

The nahrral qye became an a,rticle of commerce ln Europe durlng tJre
llltb Century.

In 1866 \pork was comEencd on Ure problem of tJre syntbesis of Indtgo
and in 18?9, Baeyer, a GerDatr Sclentlst, zucceeded tn making tt tn tJre labor-
atory. ID 189? a Gernan flnn of dye makers put lt ou tJre market as Drdlgo

Pue.
Bghteen years (1879-9D were spent in maktng tbe productlon on the

works s@,lea,ble to comfte ln prlce wttlr tJre natural dye. From then otr
tlrq synilretlc dye gatned ground and Dow tn tlre frdustrlsltsed countrles the
aatural dye l,s obsolete.

Other Dyes of Bolanical Origin.

Fustlo (old).
Elrtracted from the wod of Morus tinstorla from Centaal Amertca. Cuba

and Ja,malca. It gave yeUow Bbades ln wool.

Perdon Belrlw
Extrasted from tbe drted be,rrtes of Rbamnus Unctorta or lnfectorta. Thls

e,me f,rom Asia Mlnor and gave yellow to oraDge shadea ln cotton Drhdng.
LoSTYood.

Exbacted AoE the wood of Ea€notoryloD ca,Blrechianum from Central
Amerleil, Jamaica aud Domlngo. ft gave bl,ack dyetngs on wool cotton and
sllk

ArchiL
Irrom va,rlous slr€cles of llcbens of tbe RocceUra and Lacanora fa,mlues.

It gave bluish-red sbades on wq)l and silk.

Cutob.
TIre drled sap of varlous A@,cla and Mimosa slrecles growlng ln flre @st

IDalies. Thls gave fast brown shades on cottotl
Tlre above flve colourlng matters were dyed ln conJunction with certatn

metallls salts, usually salts of lrou, a,lumlnlum, tln and cbromlum.
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In a survey sarr.led out in India irr 1883 on the natural dyes ta use at the
t:lme, a ll,st was glven of

16 plants of trees giving red shades.
15 plants or tlees glvlng yeUow sbades.
2 plants elvitxg blue shades.

20 plank gnlng browD, black or gxeea shades,

varlous parts of the plant or trees were used, such as bark' leaves' wood'
seeds frults, flowers or roots.

Tlre two following dyes are not of botanlcal orlgln.

Tyrta.n Pu4rle.
This famous dye of ancient tlmes was obtatned from certain molluscs.

The cblef species bei.ng. Murex brandaris and Mulex truJxculuc. rts use was
reserved forRoyalty auOnieh offtstals of tlre Church. It ls beueved to have

been used on tlre islaud of Crete -as early as 1600 B.C.- In the arly pari of the 20tli century, research work show'ed thls dye to
be closely relaied, chemtcally, to IDdigo - a ple,nt dye origlnally'

Coohineal. .'
A dye used largely ln earller tirnes and rras obtalned from tJre dried bodies

of tJre iemale cochineal insect - Coccus cacbi. It gave scarlet shades on
wool and silk, uslrg salt of tin and alumln:ium.

-o-o€AN APOIOGY.

In the NortJr Queensland Naturalist. 29. No' 126, 4 (Dec' 1960) the.presenb
autnoi d&crfUed OBS,ONIA A111ENUATA DOCK, as a new species and

.ttt"a tnat ttris plant was flrst noted by L' W' Alcher, B' M' Borger and the
autii& G ]anurry 1960- It has now been found that this ls an errot' lgr.
il"k Wtlki; oi aiUfrxda, travlne collected the,plant at Babinda in May 1956

.oO Ut" autJror otters stnceresf, apologies to Ur' Wltie for being responsible

f"" tht" enor uerng punusnea. rre would also llke to offer llfr. llvilkle the
iea"tiest congrat'tiU-ons on hts findlxg yet a firrther new species.

Durtng a perlod of lllness l]r May 11056' wtrllst resident ln N'S'W' I re-
cetvJA-troh nf?. mtfe a package of orcbids, included ln whlch was q specl-

-e" orwut the sender ieie,rrea to a8 o. titanta Lirdl. It was qulte apparent

thrT ihis piant was not o. nullcriana schltr. and sbrce at that time only 2

"oecies 
of bbenonia were known to ocsur ln Australia, lt was slmply assumed,

;;;;]T t"-*; hien powered maguifying €tass (whtch is necessary when

ii"aii"* 'tn. 
-inuio fi'owirs of tJris genus) whil,st feeling so lndisposed' t'hat

ii-*i* "u"ar.vt 
"p"cies. 

rcecenuy, whtlst studytng some qtecimeSs of the

"Lnus. 
f had 6cca,5ton to refer to some herbartum specineas and the atten-

iit"o'rL*. oi-u". wuti"'s specitnen sttmulat€d my curiostty and some flow-
& r"i"lJit""eO out'anO we;e fouDd to be quitb tndisputablv the new species

O. attenuata Dock.

F. T. WADE.

A. W. DOCrcIIT.
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Colony Formotion and some noles on the hqbits of the

Green Tree Ant, (Ecophyllo smorogdino).

In late Januaty 1961, I captured seven green ant queeut resttrg on leayes
on culttvated and native trees and placed them ln numbered Jars for life
history and colony formatlon studles. Four had slred tJreir wings at tlre tlme
of capture and the other t'hree shed thetr wlngs a few days la,ter. The wlng-
less ants had laid eggs before betng coUecteed and the others fatd witbtD
one week later. Ttr numbet of eggs Ix these seven cases varled from 19 to 27.

The queens were left on the leaves on whlch they had been 1ssffng and
the stems of the leaves were pushed lnto danp sand ilr the Jars to keep the
leaves firn and fresh and to maintain a humtd atmosphere. Eggs hatched
infrom6*8days.

Ttre queens were very aggresslve, moving quickly to attack any object sr
firxger approachlng lihe eges or larvae. The queens wene observed, to feed tJre
larvae by regurgitating flut4 the larvae belng held by the head by ttre
mothers mandlbles. To test the matenral lnsttnc& of the queens I removed
two of thern from their eggs and substltuted one for tJre other. Tlrey settled
down wlthout any fuss and brooded over the eggp as tJmugh they were thelr
ow:L Later I made a slmilar exchange with queens wltJr young larvae and
after toucblng tlre larvae slth their antennae for a few minutes they settled
dowa tO feedlng tJre larvae. Io all cases when the flrst hatched larvae were
four'or five days old, the queensi used t'lrem to spito a rough shelter over
tJremselves and thelr progeny. TIxe larvae was grasped by the mlddle and
moved from one slde of the leaf to the other. The resultant strelter was tlinsy
and lnegular but strong enougb to put a notlceable tenslon on the sldes of
the leaf.

Crushed insects, live scale lnsects and apbtds were placed in the Jars to
note lf ilre queeus would feed t'hile broodtng and rearlng the young ants,
Being absent at work by day, f pbced tJre food ln t'lre Jars on my retunr home.
Iq no case dld I notice tJre queen feedrng herself before tJre emergence of
mature workers. TIxe queehs fed the flrst newly emergied workers by regurgit-
atlrg fluid as ln the case of tle larvae, but Iater I observed reclprocal feeding
between workers and queens, the workers feeding on tJre crushed iDsects, etc.,
and then reeurettatl€ to feed the queens.

Tlxough the queens did not feed before tJre birth of the first workers, they
drank readily from cottonwool soaked i:r water and the workers were drinking
frequently a few days after emergIng.

llVhen tlxe pupa were fomed no sigtos of a coccoon could be detected under
the low power of the microscope. The sma[ amount of larval silk used by
tJre queens in constructlng tbeir sbelter could scarcely have exbausted the
larval silk supply la the young ant whlch itr the pupal stage were entirely
naked. The instinct of coccoon formation may have lapsed owing to the
long usage of tJre larval silk t'or nest bulldtng by the adult workers. Tlre fact
that tJre queens readily made use of t'he larvae ib the consbuctloD of a shelter
points to the posslbllty of tJre peculiar nest forming habtts of the greeu ant"s
betng first trxittrated by the mothers and then acquired by tJre workers by
assoclatlou or inlrerltance of instinct,

f have observed more than tw.o hundred new colonies over tJre past four
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years - most of wbicb welo formed in the rainy sea$on: My. observ€tloDs

iiow tnut fess t}rat t07o i'itUJs" naA a duratlon of more than six months'

IbaveopenedmgJryotheryoun-gcotoliesa,ndcolonieslnvariousstages
of d;frIfo;-;t ana of 

-tnese 
mire tfran 207o_were wltlrout SteeDq. - So._me un-

riowi-iai"tor ts causdng ;hrsh mortalltv ln lhe queePs 9f q! qrl !1 ry """"e"a;A;d itt ne. -'ib[ noraiity seems to be ercater in t'be voung coloDles

tban ltr tJre older nestg.

Tbe larval sillts ts put to usee other tba,D lsst lulldrng by t'hese-lndrrstrlous
and pus1aclous fneedts.- fn commoq witJr ma,rqv otlrers of tJreir family' tJrey

constnrct she$ers over colod;;ot 
"pnfat 

and scile lnsests whtch provlde tlrem
frth-;;**;difi wnfch tlrey consutne very readlly. To shelter tlrelr llvestock

iilfr-lr 
-sfll--ara:w 

two oi morC teavei togetJrer aad fasteD tJxem wlt'lr

tli ian"f siff.. Larcer leavee boldtng Cpbtd or scale colonlcs Inoy
t"-f*t on tlreuselver,-wnf"n, consfderlne-tJre sprtneig€ss of;go-me leaves is

;; m.u effort tor tnesJ ants. Sme[ colontes of wooly aphids -and. 
scales

Jn"rt""r"e lln clefts tn tne truits of custord apple are a.lso coYered wtth stlk'
Tld-i;Ge-used tn the oonstructfon of thce shelterg are tranqnrl'ed during
ffirfidfi ana-earrv ano tate tn tJre day or durtng verv ov999,st days, p!ob-
ffrv td 

"voio 
fnjurv-to trre larvae by exlrosure to dlrect sunltgbt'

N. C. COLEMAN.

_.'.'{-o-o-

A Suruey of the Avifiluno of the Afherlon Shire'

conslderable coltectlng for museum and prtvate couectiotrd by eady btrd-
nm, fo"i"Ai"i sucn wef"loowD tfg'ies as 1|enda1 Broadbent, who collected
fi;iype-8p*fi"€rl or tne coioen iower Bird (Frtonodura newtonta) at tlre
neaa & tlre nrUV River tn 18g, and mrany years laten lU 1908 Sharp brotbers
il;kd; ioi soutnsn Museutns; aao sva iactson enploved bv E L' Wbtte of
il"UeeE , 

-S"o"", ftS.W., stagA a cn-se and bitter race to secure tfre tlrpe

ac.-rJln nests'or pri<inoorira and ttre reEaxkable Toothbtl Bower Blrd
i&"D"poeetes OenUros6'tsl. To tJre 4ls'ay of Jackson t'he race went to
dh"rD-ffith*s. 

-m-ttre 
lxtervenlng years prwious to the second world wa!'

uttietas heard ftom orniuootogtsts in this rlcb reglon' whlle-en-gaged on

-riit".ti.rvi." on tne rauteuuas drulng tbe-years r9rt3 to 19,45, P. A. BourLe
a.d-th; Gte E f. austfra lofrmv complled a lfst o! specfqg o-bserved.colerlng

"n--"a 
of-12000 8S. nires iion Molllri Mouo; in ilre NortJr to Mount Ga,net

fn tie soutlr and 
-lnctudtne t'be reglons of Birtle Frere a'nd Bellenden Ken

tn the East: 
-i 

totaf of apirogmatety 200 specles wete tecordd, this belng a
verv valuable conbibutloi-to omttJroloey anA tJrt Ust with brlef comnents
on 

-eactr 
spealeg was publtshed ln tJre hu Vol. 4?.

In 1955 I conmenced to tesold a ltst of specles fould wttbtn the bpund-
a,rfes of-thi AtJrerton gblre, an a,rea, of approdmately 362 sq. _miles.- Thls a!ea'
;efr-rin-h compartson to ttre a,rea covered by Bourke and Aust'i!' bas sul'
prnslng1y a gmilai range of babitats. .Wbere Bourke aud Austil could not
;;ffi [o 

---tt 
promtitng and ilrteresting areas, I 4avg been able to vtstt

eacn nalrtat roanv trnes ano at different sea{ilms. Thts hes been t'Ire meaus

of bcattng manf rare and lnterestlng species, eEeciaUy the nomadlc and

-fg"rtfr?-ty$.- Eae.lr habitat nas coutiUuteO tts quota. .Tlnaroo Dam a,nd

"dfiirt"J*6;i 
have conslderably added to tlre qtecles count malnly by water-
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frequenltng blrds, iDcluCuDgl seyeral of tlre overseas migfatory waders. Theseexfgery igteresting species are mainly gprtng and zunni,r vtsiton anA a
sultable h.Ebltat has been establtshed by tbe releasing of ponded water for
,ryglggl g9 otber-proJests. At tJre enil of flre year rbo0 a-total of 269 sp€a-
les hFs been recorded for the Atberton sblre, aud no doubt considerable adllt-
ions wlu be made tn tJoe futnre years. Ten-00) spectes listed by Bourke andAustlD have yet to be located and Do doubf more new specles wlll eveutuallyvtstt the dam areas. Two qrecles whtch previously wer'6 resioent tn 

-certatn
pnen Forest habttsts, t'he Enu (Dromanr.is novae-irouandiaei ano tne-arer,tBower Blrd. (chlamydera nuchalls) bave now moved to more inland "r*sa,nd are not lncluded $r the AtJrerton sbire list. rn 1969 Joho warbam, aytgtttng Engush naturallst, accompanied by his wite, spent- six 

'ri-ntns hAtherton localttles and were very- successtirt tn tocaiini-nest"s-tor-aetouea
stu{y' several ra,re slrecies treing under observailoD at on6 trme. ii-was cftnregret they left AtJrerton to continue the Journey around tne contmlnt otAushalta, hoping to rehua some fime tn the tdture. r"o-- tGe-G tr^evisttrng- omttJrologists have bcen amazed by tJre varlety ana alunaance of ournative btrds and all shess^the need.for frill protectio:n ana-iriJpieJrvation
of habttats so thnt tn the tuhrr-e cllize1q may enJgv the pleasure-oi--"-rog
the bushlands and seerng and hearing the n;ilvd 6,rras ri tnerr-nairurar sur-rouadlngs.

Bef. 'The Diartes of syd Jackson." A. H; chrsholm. .The Avifauna ofthe Atherton Tablelaad.. p.,l\. Bourke and A. F. Austtn.

J. BR,AVER,Y.

-obo-oEDITORIAT.
Junior'membetts tn cqtrys are remrnded urat those wtshing to eDter fortlre Flecka Memortel Medaruol must soon get flreir orrvrffittli -as 

snowttme F-nearly wttJr us. Remember - personli oGer ttofi ;ifi": oo oot*from Naturalr,st books ane. requlred. four speutDe, pr-"t*iG .oo *rrurrgare not token rnto accorrnt,_purelv_and srmpiv.thi"ribjeci n;te":-iue nodthat more members or ure club wru enter f;ithB ;il;iitroi-itii v&,".

PahHng of tbe Eerbarium and.painfing and, reanangi'g of the r.ibrary
ls noy.lsa4ry compteuon" wben it xs au iunEbq Gi",';firt;i;"x",iube published and sent to members on requet. on'aipuriruon -tu=if,Jr,iu"*-

, ta., allv of these books may be botrowed-and we b"fthrta;db;tembersparilcularly will tske advantage of thls atldetl amenity

T[e are stilr sendtng stone Fisb doc^ to Ascot-vale as and when tbey arebrougbt tn to us. Frve more are still waaiea ny the r.abora[ori;:-- -

We regret to announce the deatb, of one of our Club member', Mr, ft. R.Morris, on ADril r'ur. our sympaflry goes out-to ni. 
""reiir"s 

rn liidr"i.a roo.

We bave been able t-o !3ve. a Fleld Day eacb month thts year. Venuesbave beeu lfiacheDs Beach, qa,rUeVs Creet-"g"i"mu Bay, Mt. peter, and Tln.aroo.creek Road- The yt..lgtur-tnip wal a vew successfirl one. wbilst rDF: !"l"ul.viewlng !he- swifuets n& 6; or uieluni;;;bi;r"'iipto"athree Bmell bats and they were taken tlowa-t tb6 -rtD;;"tiior-nenu-
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ficatton. We t'blnk-.two were Eastern E*T*jt Bats a'tld one the Ea"st€rn

rew*:"mq.m#l*g,pp"P5rffi n'ryhffi i
f.*#"H:*i:m*m"'i"sg.ffi ffi &!if iniii--u"rtetnatnac
ffii"iit li"- tbe-surouDdlng btu'B'

Bad weatber ma'rred tJre Browns Bay trlD an't stopped many from attentl-

lrc.

At MachaJcs Beach, Ilartleys S"9k 9l_$** Creets Road many lnter-

estlng birds *ou -o"o'fiEii"t".nror- 
un"9r-"illduo'*o' Inpgts were also

ilTf, . -"ou""-too ry*,ffi##itr*xr. " 
corected f rom 

''naroo
Creek Road bY a vlsltx

pr,EAsE, more maffif."Hfi3$X #,f;3#t$-ftf'ers 
rop our rou'nar'

Full lenet'h artlcles or l
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SPECIATIST ADVISORY PANET

Asfionomy....

Botany

Gonohology

Entonolog"y

Geography

Eerlntolog:y

trfie,rlne BiDloEy

rvnnerology

Otrrltholog;y

Orohtilology

Ioptiloptery

-o-o-o_-

CIUB HANDBOOKS

Check tist of North Queensland OJchtds, lgEB .... 2/6

C'Iresk List of Nortb eueensland Fems U-

Edlble Plants in Nortb eueeDsland .... 2/-

Llst of Birdg Ocsurlng in Norflr eueensland .... .... Z/-

Ifiarketable Ftsh of the Clallns Are U_

ChecE Llst ot Australiran Dryoptdae .... 6d.

(Plus Fostoge)
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CHEMIST

Abbott Street, Cairns

P.O. Box 623. Phone 2616
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* DISPENSING

* cosMETlCS

* FIRST AID NEEDS

* DISINFECTANTS

* PRESE RVATIVES

ETC.

-o-o-o-
Any o*icle not in siock cqn be obtoined in q

shod time.


